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be owed to‘ iatepayers es a result of the Fecierai Tax Cuts’ and Jobs; Ac: Vwhichvreduced the 

bfederai iageome tax"1*ate‘‘on1 33%’ to 21%. Z 
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Dea;Mr.Ffey:  
‘ 

’ V 
 

Pieie Pam Nafiuacai Gas Company, A§nc.:.vV(“Pierre  this letter to the Louisiaa .- 

 Serviee Commission (“LPSC") in response ‘ita a requesfvthat‘ regulategi utiiities submii a 

March;.2},2018,’ regardng eavings that are anticipated to 

a scal tax  of .?{1Ey'  -Juzie 3i}, afad ,u11de§stands from its 
Pierre Paft eéperafes ‘under A 

the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act 

Pierre ‘Part’-furfher ilnderstanés there Wiii be two impacts from ‘the  ’red:uctMi0n. Firsi, 
H 

ihere is a"reducti_o:n in a1=mua1bVfedera1 tax. expense incuxred by Pierre Part. Second, there is 2: 

reductidn in the azneut of acceleratedndeférred taxes that Pierre Par: is required to reect en -its 

balance sheet and a eerrespending, increase in rate base. Each of these impacis is discussed. 

below; 
‘ 

A ‘ ' 
V A 

V ’ 

Regarcling the reduction in annuai federal ‘tax expense, Pierre ‘Part esfiimaies the reduetien 
 

WEE be .a9p1“.0xi1na£eiy $5,075 based an June} 1, v2{)I:7_-V.3»u1y 31, 2{)'18sc/ai‘ year data. Current 

gates‘ are baseé 01:: federal tax exgpense of ’$1256892 which weukibe reduced to 27,615 based on a 

21%  rate, for a difference’ of1$5.,075. 
7 - 

' 
”' 

i 

* 

Regaxding iée reductien iiideferred taxes,.P.§e1're Part esmates the reductioweuid be 

. "approximately $1853 per year. The reduction «of deferred taxes on the balance sheet wouid be 

_. 
$22,80§0,'* amortized over "'25. years, 

A 

corresponding effect of increased rate base. A workpaper showing the ‘calculation is attached. 
for an annuai, amount of $853 after ‘offsetting the 

mss39os_a 
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Mr‘; Btai1c1on§5:re§;'§«E . 

Maxch20, 2,013 
2: “ 

Page 2“ 
A 

in —ei‘<§er".Vtc ow ii the Wjeneis Of thehtax 1feduetiV0n/s:.. to its customers,‘ Pierre Par: 

eontempiates that itsvould irxgpiemventa rate adjustrnentvias soon as possi‘bi,e,PieIre Parts. is 

currently targeting.’i:np1e;:1e:1té§ion {Sn ofbefore Euiy bills, which §}s__/cum‘ Ieect theestimated 
 amiuai eenets f0r"§a;1uary—December V2018, a1noi‘tized' and owed to customers. ‘over the 

V 

remainiiig months of ealender year 2918. The rake adjustment would ?oe.subject to $1116-up’,'baS€d' — 

*. »c'the ac~tuaI°'achieVed..tax‘ reduction butcome. The 'rate._;aC§ust11;eé:1t would be iznplementeéon a 
V 

"per  basis as part ‘bf the monthiy gurchaseé gas adjiistmeht. Penéingl ow theugh of the tax} . 

reductien benets to. its custenlers, Pierre Part W111 reflect a ;"egu1atory_iiabi§t5r as  eaiance 

. : sheet for the reduced tax expense. 

.  ees;~,re;‘ eroeeeding with t';1eVi3p1ementa:_ior1., Pierre Par’: ‘is cesntinuing to 

evaiuaie the reduction and its pians for ew through of benets to custemers to ensure that 

 its calculations aizd plans are appropriate and eénsispent  tax. mics and regulations ané 

requirements ef the Louisiana Public .sem;e Commission applicabie to’ all -of the jurisdiction 

'1:i&_1‘El1t‘a1 gas distrihuee companies. 
A 

" 
* 

b ' 
V 

~   considering :the calculation and iihpiementetion steps to ow ‘eaek ihe tax seduction 

A 

benets to ratepaiers, ?ierre Pat: has a number of questi0nSsine11iding as foilowsz -n 

» _ 
1) Can. the How‘ threugh of benets fronithe. tax_reduciion Lte cstomets be 

' 

émpleinented on anmcf basis? 
' ‘ 

2) i:he._ow through of benets  the tax redxieeion to customers be sebjeet 
1 

V’ 

to tmerup? afteréctual tax‘ savings are cenfumeé at the end‘ ofthe tax year? 

-3) Wili all of em nanaa gas disuabuean uvtilitiess be required to flow the benets 

ef the tax reduction to ‘customers as a dollar-for—do11ar 1'eciuction?V . 

L 

“ 

V 4) ees ‘Staff, have questions or input on Pierre }?art’.s anticipated appfoach 
‘ 

discussed above. . 

b 

* 

’ 

Pierre VPa1:‘t ieeks: forward to workiiig with LPSC Steff to address the above questions and 
Q 

any vadditiefxai implerrientatien steps in the LPSC'Ruiema1d:1g initiated on this topic, is Docket 

R-34154.. 

245839983 
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cc: 

 Brandon Frej 
A 

" ‘ 
1  240, 2018 

 

 

 Page 3 

Please let us know if you have any questionsAor..;1£;iAe:d:A from Pierre 

in  regarding this maiisr. 

 

LPSC Commissioners 
’Messa Watson 

A A 
. 

§;a1nfx1'FeIn§3I&3:i ‘,AV;w.. 
Paul     

Noe1Daxce 
_ _ 

Lane Sisung 

Very  yours, 

Comptroller’ ‘ 

 Q 
A PieriroGas«Company, Inc. 
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Pierre Part Natural Gas Company, inc. 

2 Timing 

Component Difference 

Depreciation 162,860 

Balance, 5/30/17 162,860 

Journal Entries 

Deferred Tax Expense 

Deferred Income Taxes 

Deferred Tax Analysis — Special 

South Coast Gas Co., Inc. 

Deferred Tax Asset (Liability) 

@ 35% 

(57,001) (34,201) 

(57,001) (34,201) 

22,800 

22,800 

Adjustment Calculation for tax savings through ADIT: 

ADlT adjustment 
Amortization period 

22,800 

' 

25 years 

912 

Adjustment calculation for income shortfall with reduced ADIT: 

ADlT adjustment 

Amortization period 

Additional Rate Base 

Equity Ratio 

Allowed Return on Equity 

Shortfall 

5,075 + 912 - 59 = 5,928 

22,800 

25 years 

912 

65% 

593 

10% 

59 

@ 21% Difference 

(22,200) 

(22,300) 
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